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Want Training in the ChristLife Process?
Email info@christlife.org
The ChristLife Process is more relevant than ever

Regularly Meet With Your Team
What course are you running?

- Continuing a course that began in person
- Offering a new course online

Decide Meeting Format

- Large group meeting that splits into breakouts for small groups
- Small groups meeting separately during the week
Decide Meeting Date and Schedule

Morning?  
Afternoon?  
Evening?  
Once a week?  
Twice a week?

Sample Evening Schedule
5:00 PM  
Welcome and Introduction  
5:15 PM  
Opening Prayer  
5:20 PM  
Small Group Discussion  
6:05 - 6:15 PM  
Large Group Closing Comments

Choose Conferencing Technology

Zoom.us or GoToMeeting  
Google Meet or FaceTime  
FreeConference.com  
Whatever technology works for your group!
Create Hospitable Environment

Arrive Early

Greet Guests As They Arrive

Check Your Visual and Audio

Determining Group Size

Facilitator

Helper?

4-6 Guests
Course Video Rentals Available for FREE!

www.ChristLife.org/Rentals

How to Share Video

Ask people to watch it in advance

Play it at the beginning of your gathering
Course Guides

Facilitating Small Group Discussion

- Be In A Quiet Environment
- Use Headphones and the ‘Mute’ Feature
- Allow Space for ‘Awkward’ Silence
- Use Guidelines and Questions from Course Guides
Things to Consider

• How to invite people

• How to run the day retreat

• How to facilitate the Holy Spirit prayer time

Things to Consider

• How to help people apply what they’re learning

• How to run the day retreat

• How to facilitate the three prayer sessions
Things to Consider

• How to lead people through the practical application activities
• How to lead the cardboard testimonies
• How to invite people into mission after finishing the process

Priority of prayer in the ChristLife Process
ChristLife Books
Available at: www.osvcatholicbookstore.com

RESOURCES FOR RUNNING COURSES ONLINE
www.ChristLife.org/Online

CONTACT US
info@ChristLife.org